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A nice line of Clothing just received-r-.w-

and fclack cutaway and sack suit,
m'sn4 heavy winter weights. Call and

w thrm at J. R. Snyder Si Co s.

Iron Tonic Bitters, to be had
.. i ..'nt),r' nmz Store, is an effective cure

if twit syrtern i run down, or if you feel

r.Tou or overworked. Try it.

S.J I'M is ?"itig to continue to sell his

tut this wk at cost. Parties coming to

tbe peat show will do well to call at bis

iwtf before r.ur:ha.ing ekewhere.

AH of John B. Al.len s (the Book

man) tmblications will be found at
Fture. These books will be

k.M at Mr. AMen's very low price.

Persons desiring to have a good Cabinet
ri;itcfrailitsken. will do well to have the
w,.rk done at WelnVy's rbotopraph Gallery

ic t! Mammoth Block, Somerset, Pa.

Fjr rain', oil. varnWies, dmgs, tnedi

cii.tt, aMu:caI. etc, go to Louther's Irug
Sie. wlrie you can get the purest and best

pib. and more of tliem for the money,
ij id anywhere else in town.

1 would infi.rm the Public that I am still
orn :rf on the Photograph business at my
,! etsMilitJ PboUgrat.b gallery in the
Kit moth Block.

W. K, Welflet.

Cu. a, Bai'-x- , BaifK ! As good as the best

and cheaper than tbe rest Four hundred
thoosand on had. Yard opposite the Plan
it Mill. Houaooi Baos Jt Fabsoic,

Somerset, Pa.

TaMara Conciliation Iniedy is an infali- -

lif core for constipation, sick headache and
cortiitBvM, and is lunch preferable to pills.

K contains no mineral poison, as calo-:ne- l.

Try it ; H will cur yon. For sale at
Loatber's rrug Store. .

A d spring wagon,
with springs, panel box and
! or haf!. Also, one Timken bnck-wtro-

Thee wspone are of my own make
iid guaranteed to give Mtisfaction.

CHAai.t StTALL,
Somerset, Fa.

Paver Collepe Tha buildings hate been
thoroughly Tej!rrx!, Faculty enlarged and
pnarations Tj'.sde to lender the next year
the most efficient in its history. In its
Literary. Muic, Art and Elocutionary

it is unsurpassed. Opens Sept. 8.
Send to lr. Tavtor for circular, Beaver, Pa.

Mot V hi it. Mwn Street. We have
,Wtst a large Refrigerator to our Meat
Market in which all meats can be kept coo'
asd clean. Mutton, Beef, Pork, 4c, kept
rutistantly on hand. Open daily. Fartiea

meat can have it kept in the Refrige-

rator until wanted.
Rors "Davis A Co.

Tbe County Commissioners of Blair
tci:.ty last week placed a pang of seven
tiAn-'- I " work on the streets of Hollidays-The- y

were sentenced to thirty days
hrd labor for trespaing on tbe P. B R-a-n

at lUch member of tbe gang
sii-fo- chain, with a fifteen-poun- d

iron bail inarbed, securely lastcned to his
anl.

Tiiaakiii our friends for their liberal fe

in carpet, we felt justified in increas-it- sr

our stock. We bad the best stock of
arpeti in tlie spring in tbe county. We
hare bow a larger line than then. We de-
fy competition in amount, quality and price.
Anything yoa want in tlie carpet line we
hare. Infrrains. Rag. etc Call and
see before buying elsewhere.

. -- . J. B. 8stpi & Co.

I I power boiler upright.
1 14

u " " engine
' " "- - Columbus pomp.
' tir Harrison's burstor.es.

of pipe shafting.
.l oeariy new. Will be sold cheap. Can
seen in working order at the Somerset

"echanifsJ Works.
Edw is Y-- Wour.

n ret it Bdrd' Im SiM
lect Powder. Sticky Fly Paper,
low d He!iebore, Paris Green.
Mixed Paints. Tube Colors,
Iint Bru,l,, Shoe Brushes,t0 Ms, Base Balls, I

Bass Hooka,
K.v C'Assen, Spectacles. i''iCiers, Soda Water.
Good Goods, Low Priors.
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Oar liverymen did a thriving business
Sunday.

Picnic parties to Breakneck-rock- s are
very popular.

John F. Blymyer, of Beaibrd, Is spending
a few days in Somerset.

The recent rains gave tbe street sprinkler

a rest. It is again on duty.

The weather has been on the cool order
for the past three or four days.

Captain Scodder H. Iarrau. of Bearer, is
visiting relatives in Somerset.

There is a great deal of rot being publish-

ed about the South I'enn just now.

Vr. Henry Kregar last week disposed of
his Meat Market to Messrs. Benford & Hersh- -

berger.

Elder Peter Vogel, of the Disciples' church.
is conducting a serits of meeting! at Mey- -

ersdale.

The brick-wor- k on Mr. J. S. Ticking'a
new residence is being rapidly pushed to
completion.

Our genial young friend, J. J. Miller, Esq.,
of Pittsburgh, is spending a few daya in
Somerset, his former home.

m

Kyle and family, of Stoyes- -
'

town, last week drove in their earn age to
Gettvsbure. to visit the famous batUe- -

Celd.

Tbe Friedeos barvesuhome and basket
picnic will be held in Mowry'e grove on
Saturday, August 19th. The public are cor-

dially invited.

II. P. Snyder, of the Connellsville Courier,

and Col. J. M. Reid sjient several days of
list week in Somerset, on their way home
from Bedford Springs.

A large number of young folks had
very Jovablehop at the Somerset House j

Fridar even inc. The music was furnished
by a Johnstown band.

Tbe crowd on circus day was one oi the
largest and most orderly that was ever in
Somerset. But few drunken people were to
be seen on the streets.

A came of baseball was played at Ligonier
Friday, between the Jennertown and Ligo-

nier nines. Tbe game at tbe close of the
ninth inning was a tie at 15 runs each.

Dr. Frederick Zimmerman last week pur
chased Mr. Jacob Fleck's residence in Show-mantow- n,

tbe consideration being four hun
dred and fifty dollars, principally cash.

The crowd in attendance at camp-meetin- g

Sunday was very large, Tbe weather was
nerfect and people came from all sections of
the county. Our liverymen had everything
thev owned in the shape of a wagon or car
riage on tbe road, runuing o and from the
cam.

From fwenty-fiv- e hundred to three thous
and iple attended the circus in the after
noon, thai exhibfted here Friday. A drench-

ing raiu interfered greatly with the per-

formance. On account of tbe rain the crowd
at the evening entertainment was not very
larje.

There are no strikingly new developments
with refererence u tbe transfer of the South
Pennsylvania Railroad to the Pennsylvania- -

The contractors in tbis neighborhood are
s:ill hammering away, working both day
and night shifts. The Collins Brothers
have their work almost completed.

Dr. B. A. Fichtner. ofConflueuce. is con-

fined to his bed from the effects of an attack
apoplexy, caused by overwork, and the ex-

treme heat. Wben first attacked by tbe dis-

ease he lay in an uncorusdous condition for
about ten hours. It is thought that with
rv-.- t, and careful nursing, he will recover.

When Mr. Hertz Keiser died some time
ago his wife accompanied tbe funeral from
Somerset to Berlin, where the family bad
long lived. 6he was then in feeble health,
and while in Berlin became entirely pros-

trated. She was never able to return to
Somerset and died at Berlin on Saturday.

J. Thornton Marchand, Etq., and SVjnire

William Singer tramped into Somerset
Friday morning, having walked over from
Greensbnrg. The same night Judge Clark
and Mr. Frank Keenan drove over in a car-

riage. The party of four drove down to Bed-

ford Sunday afternoon, where they expect to
remain for several days.

The third annual convention of the Wo-

man's Christian Temperance I'nion will be

held at Shanksvillc, Fa., on September 24th

and Uh. One of the leading temperance
women of the west, that indefatigable work-

er and excellent lecturer, Mrs. M. L. Wells,
will address the convention on tbe evening
ortbe25th. All are cordially invited to be
present

A Urge numoer ot very neatly-printe- d

pamphlets were turned out of the Hekald
job offices for the Somerset Fertilizer Com-

pany last week. These little books contain

the testimonials of many of our ,001 suc-

cessful farmers, who have used the fertiliz-

ers manufactured by this company, together

with much important information relative
to their use and manufacture..

A party of gentlemen who were down at
the Allegheny tunnel Monday informed ns
that Mr. McFadden, who had stopped work
on tbe tunnel, torn up the tracks and re-

moved some of the machinery, received a
telegram Saturday to resume work and that
be at once employed all the hands he could
and went to work replacing the tracks, ma-

chinery etc There still seems to be some
life in tbe Soutn Penn.

Our enterprising merchant, J. B. Snyder,
bos gone to tbe city to attend an assignee's
sale of gents' furnishing goods. We some-

times wonder why tbe firm of J. B. Snyder
& Co. sell goods so cheap, but when we
know that tbey take every advantage of
bnying goods where they can buy them for
less than thev are worth, the wonder is not
so great. Look ont fur cheap onderweax.
neck --ties, gloves, suspenders, etc , the hist of
this week.

Dr. tieortre B. Fnndenburg. for many
years a resident of this place, bnt late of
Pittsburgh, died at the residence of Mr.
Francis E. W rimer, where he had been for
several weeks past, last Friday night His
remains were taxen to Fitteborgb for inter-

ment Tuesday morning. At the time of his
death Dr. Fnndenburg was in tbe seventy -

ornn.l vnr uf bis aire. He bad manv warm
friends in this community who sincerely
mourn his death.

If the crop of weeds in the Academy j

grounds is si lowed to stand till they eo to
seed, the harvest next vear will be a bounti
ful one. These grounds, if properly cared
for, in a few years would be by far tbe hand- - j

somest in the town. Tlie directors went to
considerable expense to have them beanti-- 1

fully and tastily planted this spring, but j

tbey seem to think that when tbey did this
their responsibility in tbe matter ended.
Sonie of tbe shrubbery and trees have died !

tor want of proper atU-otio- The judicious
'expenditure of a few dollars at this time
would relieve tbem of tbe ecessit J of ex-- i

pending a much larger sum next summer, j

Edward Vann and several other men were
engaged in loading telegraph poles at Rock- - j

wood. Tbarsday afteraoon About 1 13 'clock
, . . .1 1 r .1. 1 1 : l t

way tovi eunaru ot uur m me pura, wuicn, j

t v. , , . i .
swinging aruuuu, mwt Mr. aim on uie
..: r .v. r.Ti;n a.;M Att.A.,n4
Wben picked ap lie was unconscious, and it
was found that bis jaw was dislocated and

'!,. IU k h nUA rJTy,;. .w
and neck down to the shoulder. Blood
iwrnut ImM I.; mabiIi in MM 17 mrm

taken to kia home, not Car from the scene ot
the accident, and Uaere attended by a phjr-- ,'

aician. AH tOjrt to retire the injured man '

were o no avail, and h diea about a o cluck
in tbe eveainx, ithout bavins; regained i

cooacioi Deceased was forty years of j

Co Wrsr On the Nebraska Excursion.
We call attention to investors that we will
loan your money for yoa on one to five
years' time, first mortgage security on farms,
loans not to exceed one-thir- d value of farm
and make yoa 7 per cent, net per annum.
No trouble or expense to you. We gnaran- - j

tee payment oi interest annually and prin- - j

Mpal wben due. It wilt pay you to conic
and see this farm security if yoa have only
$500 to loan, it is certainly the best security
that can. be offered.

We have, also, 6ne bargains in lands we
offer for sale, both improved and raw.

We will send free to any applicant a
descriptive pamphlet of Thayer Co.,

Seb. It cannot fail to interest yoa.
Wmrcir & Lie mi, Bankers.

Carieton, Neb.

Mr. Emanuel Cover, of tfyestown Bor-

ough, has been appointed by Charles L.
Webster & Co., the publishers of General
Grant's hook, " The Personal Memoirs oi C.
S. Grant," as sole agent for Somerset. Jenuer,
Quemaboning and Coneraaugh Townships,
and the Boroughs therein. Persons desiring
to purchase Gen. Grant's book should make

note of this, as there are s number of
agents at work in this territory selling a
book with an almost similar title-pag-

which is often palmed off as Gen. Grant's
book. His Personal Memoirs will not
be published until some time in Xovem'
ber or December, and in tbe meantime Mr
Cover expects to call on everybody living in
the territory named, in order to give tbem a
chance to subscribe. Don't be deceived into
buying worthless trasu, but be sure to ge'
tbe "Old Commander's" Personal Menr
oirs.

The new well in the Court-hous- e yard, in
its present condition, is a dead failure, and
the con tractors should not receive one penny
from the County Commissioners until they
fulfill their contract to the letter. The well
was drilled to a depth of two hundred and

7 feet when a pump was put in, the
whole thing costing in the neighborhood of
four hundred dollars. AS it stands it is
practically of no value, and only defaces and
spoils the appearance of the beautiful
grounds. It requires two men to work the
pump, and then they have to work like a
" demnatiou old cart horse in a demnation
old cart" before they can force a weak,
sickly flow of water from the nozzle. The
water has an nnpleasent taste, which we are
told is due to tbe piping, which it is alleged
was not put in according to contract. To
accept tbe job" from the contractors and pay
for it as it stands, would be an iniquitous
waste uf tbe people's money.

"Grant's Memorial : what shall it be""' is
discussed in the September number of tbe
Xorlh American JJerifar. by Launt Thompson,
Karl Gerbardt, O. L. Warner, and Wilson
McD-mald- , sculptors ; W.H Beard, painter;
Calvert Vacx and Henry Van Brunt, archi-
tects; and Clarence Cook, art critic. This
symposium is sure to attract wide attention
at this time, when the desire U so general to
erect a monument to Grant th.it shall be

worthy of tbe man, tbe world and American
art. Tbe same nnniber contains a consider-

ation of the question, "Shall our National
Banking System be abolished ?" by George
S. Bout well, F. J. Scott, 8. Dana Ilarton,
and Edward H. G. Clark. "Oui da" contrib-

utes an essay on "The Tendencies of Eng-

lish Fiction,' and Elizabeth Stuart Pl;el
writes on "Tbe Great Psychical Opportuni-
ty." But the most readable article in the
number is French's
"Reminiscences of Famous Americans,"
which is a series of delightful anecdotes
about the famous war senators. Mr. French
is writine a book ot these rcminiM-ence- If
it equals this forestallment in the Review, it

will be one of the famous works of modern
literature. .

Moukt Mobiab Items ';

Andrew Krcps, of Johnstown, was on a
visit to our place over Saturday and Sun-

day. He was the guest of D. Rhodes while
here.

B, D. Zimmerman one of our enterpris
ing stock men, shipped sevaral car loads of
sheep to tbe eastern markets last week. We
bone be. has made some money, as he is a
deserving man.

Christian Spangler, oor enterprising sheep
dealer, has discovered that sheep can be
bought cheaper at the Philadelphia stock
yards, than elsewhere. He received a car
load of fine ones from there last week, and
says that in future he shall purchase where
be can get them to the best advantage.

William J. Miller, of Quemaboning Twp.

died on the 10th of July, 1$5, at the age of
57 vears. 4 months and 7 days. His remains
were interred at tlie Horner Church, the ser
vices beinc conducted by Rev. Plotz, of
tbeStovestown Evangelical Church. In his
death the community loses an honest t,

peaceable man, and
the Church an earnest and faithful member.
He was a great but patient sufferer for tbe
past two mouths.

Some young men and boys from the vi
cinity of Jenner X Roads, who attend tbe
meetings at our churches, are in the habit
of conducting themselves in a very unbe-

coming manner. They usually come on
horseback, wait until tbe crowds have start-

ed away, then mount their steeds and follow

at a full trot or gallop, riding through the
crowds in a most reck let manner. , When
remonstrated with they become very abu
sive, saying the road is for people to travel
on, and walkers must take care of them-

selves. The parents of these boys had bet-

ter teach them how to conduct themselves,
lest tbey be turned over to the hands of the
Court, and there be taught tbe laws relating
to travel on the public highway.

An Agent from the C. S. Signal Service
office visited Somerset last week for the pur-

pose of establishing a signal service station
at this place. If the Borough .Authorities,
or tbe people of the community will furnish
the signal flags the telegrams announcing
the expected changes in temperature will be

sent here free of charge. By this plan
warnings of the approach of a cold wave or
any sudden change in temperature are giv-

en to the public from twenty-fou- r to forty-eigh- t

hours in advance of their arrival. By

tbe term "cold wave" is understood a sud
den and decided fall in temperature, as wben
the temperature falls from fifteen to thirty
degrees or more, within a very short time.
During the season of vegetation tbe cold
wave flag will only be hoisted when the
tola peratare is expected to fall to a point in-

dicating frost. On many occasions the un-

expected arrival of these sadden changes in
temperature has proved very disastrous to
the interests of persons engaged in agricul-
ture, stock farming, shippers of perishable

and others, and the purpose of the
Chief Signal office in sending ont these
warnings is hat persons engaged in all in- -

dmuriea liable to be affected by cold weather
or sudden changes in temperature may
be enabled to taae the proper precau-
tions to their internecessary protect -

est by being informed ia ample time of
the coming cold waves, which it is possible
for the service to pre lict with great acCTi

racy. The fines required are seven in nu if.
ber, not less than six feet sqoara, and the
following colors: White flag with large red
sun in centre to indicate "Higher Tetnpera- -

ture or wanner weatber. W bite flag with
red crescent in centre to indicate "Lower
Temperature" or colder weather. White
Bag with red star in centre, to indicate "Sta- -

tionerv Temperature." White flag with
large blue sun in centre, to indicate "Gener
al Raia (or Snow.J" White flag with blue I

crescent ia cenure to indicate "Clear or i air j

t .1 w 1. :.- - a : .t if .
i mucr. ' one nag wuu uiuc suit ni j

, :):.. ut I : i o ,.,1
.craire u iuuiuig Mm oaja tor cuuw.y

Tl,. w.!.l ..-.-- l - . k u .

eight feet square, with black centre, about
two feet square. The flags can be porcbas- -

f,ir !7 Sil fat thf Int nr lh- - fi,atnl Mti "!

be bought and the flags made here for half
fli.f imiutflt ft u In Imi fliftt - ;

boroufh antbortiies wiil Uke an Interest jp i

tbis matter and purchase tbe flags and make !

arraneementa to hare them displayed at
some xiitame point in tbe town, orer tbe !

potvomce for instance, and it tbey da sot
we know some ofoor public spirited citizens :

A number of ladies and gentlemen from
this place will leave here Wednesday night
on aa excursion to the famous Lnray caves,

in Virginia. The party have rented a
sleeping car, which they will occupy during
tbe trip. IbeeAcnrBioa will b in charge
of Passenger Ageut l aitun, of tbe lUito.
Ohio Railroad.

l'H C'EOl" OTTLOOBU -

The report ef tbe department of agricul-

ture, embracing statistics received np to
August 1, is made public, and tbe substance
of the report is herewith given.

Cora. This crop has made improvement
since tbe last report. The average stands
four points lower than the standard of full
condition, and indicates a yield with season-

able moisture and Ctvoring temperature
hereafter, of twenty-si- x to twenty-seve- n

bushels per acre. The average for August
ot 1SS, was the same, but fell three points
during the sixty days following, wben the
yield was twenty-si- x bushels. In 1979 the
average for August was 99, and the ultimate
yield as reported by the census was twenty-eig- ht

bushels. The increase has been two
points in Kew Yore; three m Virginia;
North Carolina, one; Georgia, two; Ala-

bama, one; Michigan, Eye; Illinois, four;
Missouri, two ; Kansas, seven : Nebraska,
three, and Iowa, nine. There has been a
slight decline in Pennsylvania, Maryland,
South Carolina,TenneaM3e, Texas, Kentucky,
Ohio and Indiana, In the seven corn ear-pl-

States, tlie averages are : Ohio, 9S ; In-

diana. S3 ; Illinois, !M ; Iowa, 101 : Kebras-ga- ,

100 ; Missouri, S9 ; Kansas, 80. Corres-
pondents report drought in some places, ex-

cess of rain in others, bat well drained and
deeply cultivated hind has suffered little
from drought or supersatu ration. Meteor-
ological conditions have been generally fa-

vorable. The prosq-ec- t has not leen exceed-

ed since 1).
Wlunl.-T- Ue moit and hot weather fol-

lowing the loth of July has caused much
uaiuage to spring wheat iu tha northwest,
mainly in Wisconsin and Minnesota. While
generally noticed, its effects are variously
reported, prominent counties returning from
100 down to 85, and in a few cases down to
GO, and to 48 in the case of Tierce county.
Wisconsin. Most of the great wheat coun-

ties in Minnesota report averages srom 75 to
00 though Dodge returns only 50. Some ot
less importance make an average of 100.

The reduction in prospective yield is great
est in Minnesota, amounting to nine points.
The decline is five in Wisconsin, four in
Iowa and one in Dakota. There is an in
crease in the other Territories and in New

England. The average decline ie lour
points, and indicates a rrduetion of 6,ou0.-Ou- u

bushels from the expectation on the 1st

of July. No reports concerning theresult of
threshing of winter wheat are received ex-

cel in tbe south. In Texas the outcome is

greater than was expected, and higher rates
of yield are reported.

OWirr Crow. The averfifre for oats has de
clined from 97 to iX, which is four )ioints
higher than in August of last year. Rye
averages 94, showing continued improve?
tuent since the 1st of July. Barley stands,
as in the last report, at t'2, which indicates
about an average crop for any series oi five
or ten years. There is au increase in the
area of buckwheat, and coudition average
IS. A medium crop of bay is assured by

tbe average of Oi. Tolmcco makes a general
average of 31. Tlie average for potatoes is
95. against 'J7 l:t--t month.

Cosrn E.N. I Items.
All quiet oil tlie Youhiogiieny.

Recent rains have cooled the air,

Tlie sinking of a test well for oil, etc., on
the Town Company's lanU, is to be com-

menced within three months.

When a Republican President left Wash-
ington during tbe heated and sickly season,
it used to be called "official junketing" and
"shameful neglect of tlie pnblic business.'"
Cleveland has reformed it all, and what a
year ago was denounced as a "National
disgrace" has auddenly become honorahle.
It U these 'iltle Democratic editors that did
it with their little pens. They seem to think
that drover ai:er live months of hard labor
deserves a "vacation'' fur "junketing" and
"much needed rtst" for "shameful neglect

of the public buainess" is Democratic reform
pure and simple. That fi rover is overwork-
ed may be true, but it is his own party that
did it. Tbe work done by Cleveland is
nothing in comparison with that performed
by some of his predecessors. Outside of tbe
unusual herd of office seekers, he has had
but comparatively little to do. ' His diligent
search to find Republican rascals, and only
finding offensive iartians may have neces-

sitated a vacation.
The report of the committee appointed by

the Court to investigate the accounts, etc, of
of the Poor House, is being read with some
interest That the report is a little too much
after the order of special pleading in behalf
of the petition can clearly ne seen, yet there
are some things that need an explanation
very badiy, and it is to be hoped that it will
be promptly made by those interested, es-

pecially for the Jyear 1SS3. That directors
cannot, under the law, become contractors
with themselves to furnish supplies or erect
buildings, etc, is generally understood, but
that they are not allowed to receive more
than t-- per annum, the amount of their
salary, is not so apparent It would not be
right to have them traveling over the coun-

ty looking after the indigent and pitying
their own expenses, free of charge to the
county. The salary of $o0 per annum is
doubtiess intended to pay them for services
at their regular meetings. It is to be hop-- d

when all the facts are made known, that the
shortage of $1 1)1.43 will be greatly dimin-ishe- d.

An early reply from the parties iu- -

tereated is desired.
Mr. Dennis Meyers has been here hicating

lots, etc., and it is said that, hereafter, lots
j

will be sold at reasonable rates. This is I

j

good news for our pecplc, who have been
wishing for such an event toVranspire for a
long time, as lots have been held at too high
a figure in the past It is said that some
valuable lots have recently been sold, and
that the parties buying them are going to
build upon them at once. This is unques-
tionably the natural outlet for a very large
scope of country, extending into the Slates
of Maryland and Wt Virginia, and Con-

fluence is destined to make the largest town
in this end of tbe county. It is now the
largest shipping station between Cumber-
land and Connellsville, on the Salto. and
Ohio Railroad. The I'pper Yongh Valiey,
which abounds in minerals, etc . must pour
its products through this natural channel,
and receive its supplies through the same.
Tbe surrounding towns away from the rail
road, receive their supplies from this sia- -
tion. A roller flouring mill is now lit con-

templation. Tbe Balto. and Ohio Land Im
provement Company have secured about
20,010 acres of land lying in Garrett county.
Md.. and Preston county, W. Va., which
they intend to develop, knowing that it will
furnish an immense traffic for their road, all
of which will come down the Yough Valley,
to this point Now is the time to secure

X,

Tnt Sot th Fuss. A tcleeram receireJ
from Harrisburg Satuiday, says ; "It is con-

fidently asserted in semi-offici- circles that
tbe Attorney General of tbe Commonwealth
wiil interpose to prevent the consummation
of the bargain between Mr. Vanderbilt and
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, by
which the South Pennsylvania and Beach
Creek RailroaiU come under tbe control of
tbe Pennsylvania Railroad. Section 4 of
Article XVII of tbe Constitution specifically
prohibits the consolidation or merger of

. ., 1 .cumpeung rajiroaus, or tuner carry lug cor- -
- i , , ......porauuns. l b nas always oeen beta Uiat

legislation was necessary to make the pro-

vision operative, and during the eleven years
that have elapsed since the adoption of the

.. I ,;tl.lr, 1...
refused to adopt the appropriate legislation

- : 1 !.- .1 ... i

dey Ceoeaal U1 adopt will reach the jtiea-- !
tion, not withstanding tlie failare of the Ig-- j
islatare l adit (he ' appropriate
tion.

The South Pennsylvania and Beach Creek
roads were chartered by the State since th

lar--

consequently became amenable to its pro-

hibitory clauses without additional legisla-

tion. Those shareholders in the two corpo-

rations to be absorbed will apply to tbe At-

torney General for a mandamus to prohibit
the uisjirrity of the sbareowners from dU

poking of (be fiancbhea granted to the roatU

iu that way. and the AUuruey General will
rule in their favor ud ak tbe Governor to
revoke the charters.

The best lawyers express the belief that
this course will defeat Mr. Vanderbill's
scheme, and compel him to proceed with tbe
work of building the road or forfeit his in-

terest amounling to something like five

million dollars."
The rilbiburgh Vkrontrie of Sat urday pub-

lishes an interview with Dr. Hostetter, in
which be states Franklin B. Gowen has ca-

bled his protest to tbe Vanderbilt sale oi the
Sooth Peunsylvaut Road. It further states
that uvwen will take charge of and fight
against the sale, and that the report that An-

drew Carnegie has given his proxy, to Van-

derbilt is nntroe. ' " T'.J
Tbe CkrmicU also publishes ;be follow

ing : Eyen though the Sooth Pennsylvania
Railroad may have been sold by Mr. Van-dern-

and the goods delivered as far as his
ability to deliver went, the deal may yet be
npset very day new hope is gained by
those who are opposing the sale, and acces-

sions to their forces have been freqnent and
important It has been said that Franklin
B. Gowen would unite his fortunes and his
$100,000 subscription with Vanderbilt's,
This is without foundation. Mr. Gowen
cabled to Mr. Twombley that he wished to
enter his formal protest against tbe sale;
and that no sale could be made until every
Slock holder was satisfied and agreed to the
terms. He demanded that formal notice of
his protest should be sent to each of the ex
ecutive committee, composed of Mesors.
Twombley, W. K. Vanderbilt, Dimmick,
Hosteller and one other.

Dr. Hostetter received Lb formal notice of
Gowen's protest, and said : " Mr. Gowen is
tbe best posted railroad lawyer in the coun-
try. . His protest will have great weight
With such a man to assist us we can expect
to make a fight which wiil win. Mr.
Gowen's protest is very emphatic and clear,
and there is no mistake.

"Has Mr. Camegie really joined his forces
with VanderbUtr'

"They claim that he has, but I do not be-

lieve it I hare been unable to obtain any
definite information as to what Mr. Car-- 1

negie will do. I doubt very much whether,
he w ill act with Mr. Vanderbilt, and if he
does not it will give us a combined interest
which will amount almost to a control. It
will be difficult to refuse the claims of so
large a minority." Mr. A. A. Barker and
others interested in tbe riglit-ot-wa- y grant
have been in consultation with you. Will
they combine their interests with yours?"

"Yes, I think they will. Our interests
are all tbe same and we want tha road built.
We have not settled uxn tbe plan of oar
suits, nor exactly what form tbey take.
There is a great deal to be considered and
arranged before suits are brought"

Fowza of the State. It is pretended by
tbe advocates of monopoly that there is no
power in the people of Pennsylvania to en-

force the provisions of their organic law for-

bidding such conspiracies as that which is
now in process Of consummation between
the Pennsylvania Railroad Co. and Win. II.
Vanderbilt If this were tree, then the Con-

stitution of Pennsylvania, aJupted in
173, was adopted to little purpose, andthe
peogde of this great State are indeed in a
helpless condition. But those who make
the assumption concerning the feebleness of
the people in the presence of corporate ag

gression nave not considered tl:e latent
powers which reside in the organic law of
Pennsylvania. The Coii.-lituti- declares:
"Tbe exercise of the right ot eminent do-

main shall never be abridged or so construed
as to prevent tbe General Assembly from
taking the property and franchises of incor-
porated companies and subjecting them to
public use, tbe same as the property of in-

dividuals ; and the exercise of the public
power of the State shall never be abridged
or so construed as to permit corporations to
conduct their butoness in such mauuer as to
infrige the equal rights of individuals or the
general well-beiu- g of tbe Slate."

These are tbe great powers which lie be-

hind the provisions of the Constitution of
Pennsylvania in restraint of encroachments
of railroad corporations. Subject to these
powers the charter uf the South Pennsyl-
vania Railroad was granted. I'nder the
charter, and in the exercise of the privilege
of eminent domain conferred by the State,
tlx company entered upon tbe lands of tbe
people along the route of the railroad and
appropriated them to its use. That charter,
which was granted by the Legislature in the
good faith of the Commonwealth for tne
purpose of constructing a line ot railroad,
is in process of perversion trom the original
design, and has become justly subject to re

under the above power, which is in-

herent in the people. When an individual
attempts with his property to defeat some
necessary public enterprise tbe State appro-

priates it in the exercise of the power of em-

inent domain. How much greater the ne
cessity for the enforcement of this power
when a corporation acting in bad faith

the people seeks to defeat the purpos-
es of its grant!

This great power has been lying dormant
because no great occasion bas arisen for its
exercise. For the first time since the adop-

tion of the new Constitution is agigantic at
tempt made to convert the franchises of a
railroad corporation to purposes hostile to
the conditions of tbe grant. For tbe first
time is it necessa7 to invoke the police
power of the Commonwealth so that a cor-

poration which the legislature has called
into being shall not infringe "the equal
rights of individnals or the well-bein- g of the
State " The Pennsylvania Railroad Man- -

agers may tcnclmle this'bargain.with Van-- I

drrlilt, but they should be warned in time
that tiiey are getting poesesnion of a charter
which is forfeited under tbe Constitution of
the Commonwealth from the moment it
falls into their hands. Vanderbilt and bis
family may carry eff their share of tbe plun- -
uer 01 iuis conspiracy, um 11 win Decome j

the duty of the next legislature of Penn- - j

sylvania to declare the forfeiture of the
charter of tbe South Pennsylvania Railroad
Company and to take possession of tbe prop-

erty and franchises of the corporation. In
declaring this forfeiture it will be necessary
to legislate so as to annul all tbe pretended
privileges acquired ia the conspiracy with
Vanderbilt, as well as to protect the rights
of the stockholders who are acting in good
faith toward the conimsn wealth anl are de-

sirous of accomplishing tbe objects of tbe
charter. It will be tbe fault of tbe parties to
this conspiracy if the latent bnt tremendous
power of the Constitution of Pennsylvania
is summoned into exercise,' and they
should not complain when brought intocon-ta- ct

with its sharpest spikes. Tbey have
ample warning of the danger wpon which
they are rnnning nilnUfyhUi Hoard.

OTKKTiaiD LartEns. Tha fnllnwin. M.

'i ''1" m to reel onice at Somer
set Pa., will be sent to tlie Dead Letter office
if not called for belore Angtut 31, l.v-5- ;

Ilailj-- , Ahram, " ' JJohnson, ni.lon,
Kriarht.' Walter. . (Kiiite, George.
Brijcbt, Mrs. Kliaa. Kiiter. Samuel,
Barry, Joiin. Kroner, Jacob.
Bloumlielii. Mrs, Geo.llndis, R. C. ')
lWarL Dan'l Martin, Thomas,
Brenner. Mollie, McTena. m.
Brown. Edward, Moore, Ben.. " --

Moore,Coleman. J. 8. Mrs. Tame.
Coudit, Frank, Varteeny, Sam'l. ;
Conn--a jr. John. Marteenr, William.
luKn, Fred, I soon Joaeph E.,
I'royer, Jnbn, Macjuill. Pat.
PuruaD. Ceorge, Parker, James.
Drandell. Peter. Fletcher. Simon,
Fletcher. Un. A.L(8 Kesheberger, Miss EG
Fnber. Herman, Ream, Jacob,
Fuller. John Bice, (leorsre.
Furr. Sliobael. Shaffer, Kate,
Feeler. James. Si moo. C
Feather, Joseph. jStutmiao. Jonas, .

tuetey. Jamea r.. rnyoer. w n. Z.,
Gnnnella. tlnrlon O., Tinn, Minnie,
GrilHth. il ra. Seville, atu, Jaa. K ,
""f.- - '' rotTAia.

Biahoff. Fred
Harvey. John. Brown. Wni.,.
Hartman. Michael, Mier, Minnie,
Inks Catherine,

MARRIED

GREES BELI On Saturday,. July 1

15S5, ia Somerset, by L. M. Hie,!?, Ksq. Mr!

Lewis Green, of Baltimore Md.. to Miss
Mary Bell, of I'ltLibursh, Pa.

SllOKM AK Kfi AI.TM1I.LER. On the
11th day of August, 1SST., in Somerset, Pa.
by L. M. Hicks, Esq., Mr. Samuel Shoema
ker to Miss Minnie M. AJtmiller, both of
Somerset Twp.

RISERS DPXCAX.-- On tbe morning
of the 12th ins., bv the Rev C, C. B. Dnn- -

can. Miss Marine St. (., adoptetl daughter
of the officiating niinLster, to Mr.Thoma R
Rogers, ol Monmbville. W.Ta.'

ltUAXT COllER. At the home of the
bride's pan nta near Berlin, Pa, on Thurs-
day, August 13, 1SM5, by Rev. John H. Knep- -

per, Mr. Edward E. Brant to Miss Emma S.
Cober, both of Somerset eonnty, Pa.

DAXTELS BOWMAX. At the Reform
ed Parsonage in Stoyestown, on Sunday,
August 9, 18S5, by Rey. Win. D. IjeFevTW
Mr. Edmund E. Daniels to Mis Magrie
Bowman, both of Somerset Co., Pa. i

HORXER BERKEYBILE. At the resi-

dence of the bride's parcnts.in Shade town-
ship, on Thursday, August 13.h, 1S5, Mr.
Joseph L. Horner, to Miss Emma E. Berkey- -
bile, by W. E. Lobr, Esq.

DIED.

SNYDER. At tbe house of her mother
near Shanksville, on Tuesday, July 14, 1365,

Sophia Snyder, aged 40 years, 2 months and
14 days.

8 EI BERT. At Berlin, Pa., on Tues-lay- ,

August 11. 1SP3. Grace Belle, infant daugh-
ter of Mrs. Lizzie Seibert, aged 10 months
ami l'i days.

FRITZ. on Sunday, August !, 1S.HS, near
Stoyestown, Pa., Mrs. Catharine Fritz, wife
of the late Jonathan Fritz, aged 5't years, 3
months and 19 days.

" For me to live is Christ, and to die is
gain." Phil.

MAl'RER. At his borne in Jenner town
ship, on Sunday, August 9, 1SS, David
Maurer, aged 40 years and IS days.

His death was quite sodden and unex
pected. He was a man who wished to be
the friend of everyone, and perhaps did not
have an enemy in tbe world. He will not
only be missed by his own family and large
circle of relatives, but by tbe wholecommo--

nity. Tbe respect in which he was held was
testified by tlie very large concourse at bis
funeral, perhaps the largest that ever as-

sembled on any similar occasion in this vi-

cinity. Com.

aOHEMavr BiakiaaCT.
Uorrecttd by Coos a BasaiTa.

auuu is
CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED
Apple, dried, ft a ...Tfjiee
Applebntter. V gal
:r.n. 'ol H fca .. ..1 0

Holler (roll) ...... lae
Buckwheat boah

meal, 100 Be
Beeswax & ....
liaeoa, abouldera, fl a be

tides, - lOe
u country hams' a 4

Corn, (ear) new f) bnahel Too- (shelledl old " .... ..T0g74e
" meal f 6

rait rkic, y t.
Kna-a-, V d" . lje
Flour. V bbl c uO
Flaxaeed, W ba. (M ).......... . Tie
Hama. (tuar-eiireu-) a......... 1112C
LM4f a vt!le
Latbr. red eole, f 3brtJ.se

I'per, ocj7')e
" kip. "

Mtddllnva, and chop 10 at .il ZHiil
Oata. m ba CcftSSa
rnuttuea. v ru rnew)....H.... i:Hbe
Feache. dried, y a ocs toe
Pve too high oil th a&arket...
Ksra.W t 1

Salt, N'X I, $ bbl, extra .si e ft ;s
Ground Alnm, pers'k. i - i
Aahion. per sack .- .- S3 M

Saar, yell iw ft Tc53e
" white - .......... 8cJl'

Tallow. W a - a:o
Wheat, ft ba.. .41 Ot 05
Wont. a ttctie

FOR

Hay Fever,
CATARRH,

and Throat Trouclea
CTBS WEBVWl'SXSSS. DXaD-tCB-

ask sxuruaksiiaB.

Pries M Cts. s Box at Draegistt and by a I

A1la Mra;. -- . 133 Hwaw,
X. T. aagW.lia.

DMISISTRATOK'S KOTICK.A
Latate of Cathartn Fritz, dee'd late of Qaema- -

alns: Twp., Somerset Ck, Pa
- Lietters of administration en th above estat
having been granted to th anderatcned bv tb
proper authority, nolle is hereby siren to all
pereoa lndebcd tnsatd Kaltomak Immedi-
ate payment, and those bavins ct&tm avalnst tb
una will present them duly authenticated for
Settlement oa Saturday, Ormber a, IS84, al the
rea ulece ot the andenlsrned.

tAh.NtST F.SHRKJH.
au.U Adminhirator.

0MIS1STRAT0R"S NOTICE.

Katata '4 Jlah Mowery dee'd, late ef Somerset
1 wjj.. SomerKt t'ounty. Fa.

atlr of admlnistratioo oa the above eatate
havinar been mated to th aDdmlaraed by the
protK-- anthorlty. notice la hereby given to all
lrina Indebted to saM ettata to maka irataedi-a- u

payment and those bavina euiima aaamat th
HntM present tbem duly authenticated for

on or before Thunday, th 17th day of
September, liS. at the late rertience of deeoaied,

SAMUkb SNYDEH,
W.S. MOWERY,

ao". Administrator a.

" EGAL NOTICE.

To Holds Foptv.of Poatottha, Wetmoie-lan- d

Count r. Pa :
Ton are hereby notified that to pnrtnance of a

Writ of Partition Issued ont ef the Orphans'
Coon of Somerset Cnty, P., 1 will hobi an

on the steal Eatai of Tbomas Ream dee'd,
at hla late residence In .Lower Turkejloot Town-hl-

oa Thomtay, the 3thdnv ot September,
IKKo, where yoa can attend if 7a ttink proper.

Shertfi aOmee, I JOHN W1NTEKS.
Ag. IS. ISSi. i Sheriff.

JJXECUTOR"S SALE

--OF

Valuable Real Estate!

the cniersiosf.i. Exe'or of the last
will and teatament of William Zimmerman dee'd.
will tell at pnblie sale on th prraiiaes ia to
Tonlili ol Jenner, kWmerwt Ccuntj fa., uo

SATURDAY, OCTOBb'Ii 3, 1SS5,

at S o'rloet; r. tbe fnlIolc)t
tata. rla. A certain farm or traet
aboflt to mile east of Jenner

thm lin of'"""rr.Hie lirKUMTIll awjciuwi juiapi.o, too -

lainlnar 14 acrea, stru t maarore, adjvininic iaa!s
of Frederick ii. NiT. Dr. Coral. J. I n, W.
U.,rn.r. Jan. Millar. (u. Rirnetl and Mich. A.
Zlinmerman. Tb farm eontalna a rood orcbanl
nfbearu trait trees, and 1 well supplied with
waier ; eonrenlent to rharefcea and xrhuula.
Abnst a of It I cleared, tha balance

veil timbered. -- Tnrlunnd land una guuJ
iuk of enltlratim anl Is free from rtonea.

IrlVral wutie cawrs on day talt.
511'JHAtt, A. ZIMMERMAN.

aa 1. ' Exerntor.

, THE GREAT

M?m Sialic
FOB

L IV E R
DISEASE.

Syniptorns z uatlaft
raatel white or covered with a brown far ; paia
In the back, aide or joints often mistaken fur
Khennmatlaaa : mtmr HiMf a I an WAT wn-p- rtt

; aaoaeav and wslaa tiraeh. or

U allapiajalT eaauv aad kit IaaMisHfMi
Ion ot sasmery, wltk a palnml pan nation af aav.
tsar fallea td ssssatliliig- wkiata csrt te kayr
been dun , weeiMIty I saw snariu : a thkk,
jrollww appearasn of tb skin sad jea , a dry
euwea : terer ; lastjauaaeTt : tfew arhm as sraaty
and bixhnkiiwd, moi, il allowed to stand, espos
SMaaaatsaeasV

SIMnONS LIVI RECULATOR.
- .i. srBJU.T VEfJETABLK!

! in EfectsaJ SpeciSc fvr
HAtAKTA. PYSPEPSIA, '

tXiXMTIPATIOir. ft , EILlOtiSXEsS.
SIOK HEADACHE, J A IN DICE,
W Al'SEA, COLIC, '

HLSTAX.DEPSES-SON- ,
BOWEL COM PLAUTT3

. fTCL, ... ETC, ETC i , j- -

I la fee Koeth to areas tt i

1 iver io a bealthT aattoa. ,
U ess vitaoat aistatrtiauiee to tit svttetn, a let i

et eesannttae. (t swarakoeen ttse Elver, and 1

rami tk bile to not as the pern. Tb axstasof 1

sa twtacnnaomd, fleet ts nrodwed, i

and kaaltk U yaa fcotra restorel. TkesWniator i

is glsea wltk sasff, snd tbe pwf rrtuiit tm i
Uw ssest eeifcesa knSaaaC For all dlsaaues ha'
wblcklstlafcermtlTernrmtir. la need.
ed It win rrr. lb saost partoct aa ialaction. Tn
tymgH,ynn aa Jbst SmmUi Mtlein tn Ue

TBEBS It BVT OSS SIXMOSS LIKES
! BkGVLATOBl

saetkatyoa sot tke vawtase with tbe veal
ee rrotti of Wrapper, prepared only by

J. H. ZEIUM CO
sou reoraisTuaa, mo.' A. a A.

p

pUBLIC SALE

OF

Vahable Real Estate!
fl'H E t'N lKKIti'l.l, administrator awl

Trostoe far th als til the Kul Kutlc uf
Joha J. ep!r, bit ol Stmieract Kvoh. Sxn-crx- rt

ttiM-- . . Fa.. trvwucl. rwfMno f aa
nnlrvnntl lit btra bv tha t ntlwfia' Onwrt ol

j Scowrret Ucunty, wilt Mil at pabue atie, at the
Coart Uuas la tae tturongn oi moom, ua

SATURDAY, SEP'T. 5, 1SS5,

A 1 1 o'clock p. ., the following described Seal
fcatats, via :

NO. 1. A wtaie Inwt ot land sitaate la Som-

erset Two,, Shimert '.. Pai bijolBinit lamls of
Jonatnsa J. Hartley, Win. Martrray, llmry
UM.!iniel Koi and Jsth Wt. lMtpl lisa-rr- .

Sol lhrt, and others, euwuttninc lae aire
aare or less, with a oud tM-ur- j (r.iaio

DWELLING HOUSE,
hare, ana other wrtballd a tnareon eraetoa;
goud wator, Bb orchard, aad m a atyh state uf
rnltlrmtlnn. This farm Is known as the " Jonn-tka- a

Hartley Faro.' and U ttaate a half mil,
north ol the town of Somerset, on the Johnstown
iarolk : ounvraVnt to ohnrehoa. aehoola, mad
nilruad fcteiUUos. This tana will bo sold aa a
waul or la parcels, to salt purhafera

TERMS- -
All over S.Ooaeuh oa euollrnuvtlna of sale and

dolivarv ol dood. and the S.J to h paid la aix
nnftl paroaenu of il.uio each, the hrst thereof

OB tno law axj Ol it pru, jwi, noa anaaaiij ibb
after an ill putt. Fsyiaenu aoenrod i)v ruorrB
bond, wiihoat lntcreat. Ten per coat of th whole
parchuo aauocy to be pout ua the day ef aal.

AUSO
NO. xA ernatn boom sod lot ot Krownd !'. to

In the Bruosa f 3omer9e I'a , a4tucloa; lot of
Jacob Mier a stirs on the ban, I atreeton
the North, tut ol M. Jh&un on tbe West. Mala
street on the Soath, fronting Si feet and ranntnar
bock --t4 feel, with a tram noue, aia-bi- e.

and other oatboiMlDw thereon ereetod.
rtii S . Cngh on rannrmotlon of Mde and de-

livery of deed : 10 per cent, of the purrhue Burner
man be paid ob day of sale. PussewivB given
October 1, Ml.

ALSO
SO. . A eertaln tract of land aitnal in Shade

Two., SonirrmtOw.. Pa-- aJietnini UukIk of Cira
Herkevbile. Jacob Miller. livd Will. Momm Mil.
ler. anil other. nniaui; 1' a aere. we or !,with a plank Ihmiso, born and otlier out-ba- il

Jlnvatliereon erected. IKxl writer,
and well Unproved. The farm knows a the

Kernani cmyie rarui."
I UMS over vM.M eaah on ecchrautJun

of aake and deitrery of deed, and the lnos.es In
par menu oi f?JU eacn. in Drat tnereoi to laii nuo
llruLlM. and anaaallr thereafter until paid.
without interest, and to be applied toth orticaal
pun-has- judgment. 10 tier cent. of theca5U man
he paid on tlx day of anl. rHiesewion given April
l, im. - J. u rviiH.

auaa-H- . aummiaxrawr ana jnutfo.

to the constitutionAMEaNOMEXT citlxenaofthif tmmoowmlti.
liieir api'rul or rejccUoti bj the Gfltwtnil A-

MmMT of the Cumnronwealth of Pennsylvania.
Fabllso1 hy order of the Secretary ot tbe

in pnrffairnc of the 1st Mtka ot Ar-

ticle XV 111 of tbe Const! tutioa.
Joint pnnolDir ia smeiKl merit to tee

O'lUtitaiion of tue Cvojicnvf eaith of FeonjiTax

Be It irtolrerl dt the Senate aihl of Krp--

reMntatlve- - of the l'cinDDweittth et Prnnyyl-ra-tai-

ln 0nerl AMemhly met, that the ft.lUwtti
Is TtR'tM-ow- as ma amraUmnt of the C niiitu'ton
ot tbe Ovmmonwe.itli of Frtragvlranla, ln nvri- -

aoce with tbe prurutoce ot In el;bteenta artic.e
thereof.

AMENDMENT.
1 hat section fl ef article are of tbe Com tl ra

tion of tbe lmin'-tiweaUt- of Penary Ivuuia,
which reads s follows: WThenereT m coontT
sasll "XBUin forty thooaan4 InheiMtaou it sbalt
otwtltute a feanie jalitial illstrlct, sn-- l fhali
elect one jnIaT learneit ha the law , and tbe ileit-ers- l

Assemblj pmritle fur iiiusal jtlscs
s the basincM i toe lau may ruaire.

Coantles ft pnralattijo ihst
10 coofiiiute prM9 'ItPtricts shall te

lormeJ into iiiie cfistrt-itstr- 11 neces-nr- r,

may be airsrbel W eomtcu'es districts, as
the General AsemUIyniaT Tbeorfcs--
of affmciate jvlare. not learneti ui tbe taw, Isabot.
ished In theconntlee separate distrXs :
bnt the several aevcU:e julat- in otflcA when
this ;onstinm n ttha.l t tvdoctei shall Krve fr
thtir nneiiiirctl terms. n bean-- theam- - It her ly
amenae'I soattn real as Mhiw: V.'henvr a
ftoant? shall cuntatn sisry thoaQt inn ititnt it
may ccRtnutH a sir;4re iitHnci, ar
tnir el'-e- t one loritre tenroeii In the law : an-- the
General AtueiuUiv sliall
jutJues, a the bn!ne ol tuid diMriets ni;vy re--
qair. trari noc Rrnu'Qar fepr3ie arici.yhiill furmel lnti eonvmeut siokIm difTtct. as
th? i rraeral Asmhiy may pruiide. Tneefflee
of associate juvifc. nt learned in tUe law. is ai-- d

thei 1 n counuea ivrminn strparate oistricts aim
h.ivtnr mitre thaa one law ml tee . every uther
ebantyshall elect two Msi'.sie who ihA 1

Dei r to oe lettrnea m me aw : nux .uv
severtl asuociate indices in ortice. when this
amendment shall bo adepted, ebaii erve fur thwir
antxpireu term.

A true copy oi un Joint Kesonix.' n.
W. S. STfcXGEK,

julyJ-3m- .. Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Jos. Home & Co.'s
RETAIL STORES.

AUGUST CFFEEi5GS M CCS CDSTG2EES.

Our $1 a vard Gros Grain
Colored Silks, worth $1.25.
Our three special numbers in
Black Silk, $1, $1.25 & $1.50
a rard; these are the celebrated
Guinet make, and best ever sold
at the price. Col. Surah Silks,
24-i- n. wide 85c. worth $1.10.
Checked and Plaid Surah Silks
24-i- n. wide at $1 were $1.50.
Handsome India Silks marked
down to 50c. Velvet Grena-
dines & Urocade Velvets; entire
stock at greatly reduced prices.
These are only here and there
lots. "We have perhaps the
largest Retail Silk Dep't in the
U. S. bar none, certainly the
right place to buy Silks. Dress
Goods way down ; special bar
gains at 10 to 20c, then a big
assortment ol double width all
wool, col. Dress Goods at 50c,
onlv half price. Thin Wool
Dress Goods in cream white &
colors, Albatrossun's Veilings.
& Cashmeres, at low prices.
New wool Tricots, in mixtures,
50 cts. Also our own brand,
all-wo- ol Cloths at 7oc. worth 81.i.

at 5e. Batistes at 10c, crinktd
Seersuckers at 20c., Satines, gocu
ones, at loc, Anderson 4' te Ging'rus
at 2")c, choice Am. Ging'ms at Sc.,
thin white goods, embroideries", la-

ces, ladies uuderwear and hosiery,
at special low prices this month.
200 )air8 of Lace Curtains at 31.50
to fi a pair. Ja0nlers filled same

i nay as received. Address all or--

dern to
U Hems 4 Cai fc'xl Slcra, Psj Ansa
sunlit iyr Pittsburgh, Pa.

1SSIPUBLIC SALE.
'

f T VI RTl'E an nrdir inme.l ont f tbetlr- -
., k V,,AnfW..,r,..,, W tu the '

" er?trneI directed, t will a;o t. aal by
f evuur, on in preniie ui Keisicy a mum,
ua I

SA 1 VKDA I', SEP'T. 5, 18V,,
tlo'elxrlt In the aftersorn. lb fUwhc de.

srrirei Hiwl estate, late the estate of alachel
Wahl. dacaiied. to wit: ,

NU. 1. A certain bona and lot of gruand rltn-a-

Id Berkley's Mills, aouerMt Un.. Pa atlvin
n Baptist Claret n th Soatn. Wilson E

Walker oa th West. Eliza beta Jndy oa th
Worth. Earn Berkley's estas oa the East. eos
tairjlii 6 perebea. atrict skmir. barir; tliere-o- n

ererud a small rrasa Irwellin; Hons, Stable,
and other eniballdwita.

NO. a. Known a tbe Shop Lot, adjoinlna ITo.
1 on tk East, Cbsrlca CrUchnaid' esta.atk,Pt9 V. H. Walker's .atate on tn Wcat,nvits
lent to Chareh, rVbool and Mill.

TERMS.
Caih c innjTnaU'B ot sat and dell very f

deed to purchaser ; Si pr rent of tbe pun baa
money te be paid aa toun a tbe pronartT li

S. W. Fk 11 ,
Adar. snd Trnste of Ractel Watil. dee'd.jala.

T EG AL. NOTICE.
Justah BUnnsal

. In the Conrt of Cosaic"n
Jonathan 3. Klra-sae- il Ptea of Somerset 1 ounte.

and bears and y Pennsylvania, N. I
leiral reproaenta-Uee- s any Ducket, u.of Jueatkaa

KimnaeL dee'd.
And now to wit. KMb day of May. ISM. on petl-tlo- e

ol Jesiah Klatmel to tk Conrt. siatlnc that
a mortrait airea by b!m to JunaibaM KiaiBu4.
aaled the 1st day or April. Ihva lor two laueaand
dollae ie annnaal ksstallaaanta bad keen paid to
the aid J'ifutthan Klmn;-.- ! tn bis lifetime, tber.
(ore nraylns; tke said Oouat to kav tko ana
marked paia aad satufiatt in acetroace wiik Utn
statnto In ancn ease saade and provided. W bere-apu- n

the Loan onter and direct that a rai aasse
U tke heirs and learal rcpreseotatlves of ui said
Jonatkea Kininiei deeeaeed to appear st oar

eaoae.tr any tier knee wbrtb prarer of petl- -

Uuoer abald not b granted, otbenau jotlirment
by defaalt will be entered and th Bwrtsrae
etarksd satuswd. ' Bale pnUiaked la tb
soxsasar wlalb tor roar vceat pnvr to tu
day. K. B. CKITt'HPltLO.

jaJyZl-l- a. rrotkTOotary.

a lists ikthitou s WfTICE
'. ' . ...

- of "' VMI"CT- - "HJf Jt
Laturs at adaunistratioa oa tke above ejut

kaTlas; been irrantod to tb nnderalimed by IS
aejorr aataortir antlee Is kerebe irfr.a to .11 i

SAXJLEI. HIXX.EX.
tXXAS X. MlLXt.il,

--A.TTE3STI03Sr I

roit the inu.tCK or

REALLY GREAT

HATS AND

AND QENXRAL

MILLINEET goods,
PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS,

HOSIERY, AST) GL0ArES.

These Goods .must

ilisr WILL

ALL DRY GOODS

EffiCRSED BT

SdESTBTS A3 CCHEAPE2THA3

5
sTors.

Over SCO l Send fcr
Beautiful 1 Frlc List u
Designs. mm Circ'jtarc.

aVvx

A HEW

BOOKSELLER

A to

H t

roay'27.

Everj al II a.

H

I a

a

.

at or

at a t u as
t to j t tu

at U low- -
to It tk

on at ' ss
or b d A- -

J. -
I - li s. W ALTJLI J. i

this sedo.v orm

BARGAIXS IS

BONNETS,

be sold, and tliose buv--

MONEY.

YERY CHEAP, AT

Will JPay You
fo Buy Your

Memorial Work.
Of

F. Mr, MM, Ml
Manufacturer and in

BUEU Ml H1HB ICII.
Etttm Wvrk Siitrf mU

AQtnt Jar tht bRvSZLt
P-- rn rii :n nee.! rf .HO.vr.VE.VT

it to thrtr at ir.f ahp. wher
a i r tTh..wnnf will tnem. irNafn.t:, r. t.uirtmrrr In krtm fuf. tnd PBH t
rkkY Low. 1 inTlt lu tt

Bmai Pit 2a K:::s
Intn.Ir.d by W. ORTff. Pf.

et.l.l lraiiTetniitlin M ATKHIAL i)S
t'y '! itl i'J. wbicn dAlnel to hm

th. Frjxtiar ViTittmrt frr our t'hangeabin iili-nu-

A

WM. F. SHAFFER.

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

.113 and llo Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. PENN'A.

FMCTICALLY

w2kV'
BOOK STORE

WM.
SOMEBSET,

SOMERSET

H.WELPLEY,
PEN LSXA..

Offers a Large ari Ufell-selectc- d Stock c:

BIBLES, TESTAHEXTS, I1Y3LS BOOKS
And Standard and MiAirllan'ous B(kI in aZ Drparlmriitj of Lilrra- -

turet Mh as

HISTORY. BIOGRAPHY. ALL THE POPULAR NOVELS
AS Hjrit JS TUE iAVOSlTE FOBTS, IS ALL STYLES AD B.VD.fC.

AST ECCZ UT TES HiEZET WILL E2 F2:PTLT SU?PL22.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES ALWAYS IS STOCK

STATIONERY
To Public will alao nod a rail of iw th Stali'inery Twla, aeinding

a real ?anetj of Blank Booka. ravh a

Ledgers, Daj-Book- s, Pass and llencrandxin Eccis,
flSE WB1TISG rAfEBS OF ALL KISDS,

Wr.ITIXG TABLETS. PENCIL TABLETS, PAPERS IS BOXES,
ENVELOPES, PENS, PENCILS, INKS, f., Jv.

BASK BALL GOODS. CROQUET SETS. FTC. P' TtKfS, FBAMES JSP MulLblSiiS, Ot
ALL SOKTS.

THE STOCK OFJl'STICEST liLANKS IS FRESH Ji COMPLETE
Aod haie all been carefully printed rarva tn Someriet Coenty. will. retrnl til

aarfH-n.ra- Comp"nuentabint aa, Invited, and all mail anter will
nwn'p attiTtii'n.

HTOKE OS JIA13I l0I .!trXI T BOTaVS ( STOKE.

OF

HEAD

REOT'LAR AfTHX SALKS.
au.

Solicr,

lnrereH

WIVL TrI. WELFLEY.
J. H. BORLAND,

WHOLESALE AUCTIONEER
AND

Mlanxifaoturer's A.gent
BOOTS, SHOES, BUBBEES. CAEPETS Al OIL CLOTHS.

723 and 725 Liberty Street,

PITTSTiUKGH, PENST'..
tBiDlT

Mail orders receive Prompt and Careful attention.

I sell goods 20 to 2-- 3 per cent, lower than the Jobbing Trade,
and deliver either direct from the Factory, or from my Ware-
house in Pittsburgh, and can assure Merchants handling goods
in my line, that it will pay them to call on me before making
their purchases. As my stock is always Tery full of

IBJLIRG-JLIlSr- S I
Aod yoa have a larger line to select frotn than any agent can pLow bf
earnpie. My FALL --iTYLKS are the handsomest and best eoods shown
by anr Jwtler in th U. S. My sjcialtien are SOLID LEATHER AND
HONEST DEALING. am the ONLY RUBBER AGENCY IN
PITTSBURGH, and ofiVr this fail LYCOMING, MEYER, AMERI-
CAN NATIONAL RUBBER COMPANY'S GOOlS, at prices th.it
cannot be met by JoMr ; btidei, always have fall line of J,
as well as Jcb Lots of Rubixrrs, at IU to 20 per liow the market, oa
standard, first-qualit- y ;oo!. I Pell the best Z shoe in Men's Calf Untton
Hals and Congress in the U. S. I sell Men's Veal Calf Cap Toe
lial i Double Sole. SOLID LEATHER, that yoa can Rtai! at $1.23
Send for Sample nfbolh of abote. Sole agent ibr JOIIN Ml'NDELL
CO S " SQUA ti TIP " SHOES.

re mM strka aslarfor awsxtle. apierab.f,
cirenbus

slew.

OF PA.
D., Paeparaibry Conarowr-l- al It

LIME! LIME
Tk Farmer's Ltae Lbstttee, win aail

kilns, k.ad

nee trnaheL ardeltT.. tw

rieaJtorel Pnrpesas, All uWerf.rJmptlr aikad.

peneas indebied ssM setate saaa linmcdi. Lowest ail Kailroad Statioef SUinrs
payment, and those kaemc claims acatnst toasty, and a th Brandt

same User enly aniheetienaod irv!r Sttfe1tn Cranio Oray
tlement Tbnraday, Sept. X4, baa, the bit r'rrrf lere whtek kaowa by Praetlee
residence dee'd. and Seieeeeto tk StrunzcH

Aiktrass, ex kland leare wiie and toot childreat. wlIL adoption of the Cooatitution of and X. Corrsont, V., AatU. Adastalstratori, aectt-ir-r erarrett Svaoaraet Uo Pa.
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COOPS AT FACTORY PHICES.
AT rBIVATK MALE.

t ua a s Kortk
Iw, Ailcbny, fa.

ajataH.fn
aal.la

PATENTS
.Mainod. and all bnalnaas to tke V. S. fitBt
4 trim, or tk Conrta atiaede to tot ItQDttkU
FEES.

ai opnostte th V. 8. Patent (, ea-

rned ba PTEIT BtSIIESS EXCUJSIVL.ana
ean eMarn pallets st less una than too meote

i wAiMitGTOH.
W ken nxjoelur Jrnwrnr t t w ail Is aa t

pateetaetlity fro eharsw: ard wo saak KO
rwtlJiC t as t T"iS E (TETAII 'ATE1T.

reir. Mia, to tk. tuataiaaur. tn Sowt--

th 31 tinier Lueuion. and t oitletals of the
1". S. Patent OA.- -. For etrralar. terms,
and iHrsw to eetaei ailanta in year tea stele
r tveaty. eddmas

O. A. V

Beaver College and Musical Institute
retVLIBIEa. ririt ol U ansa somns 4 U

erf aaaal l"wll. S aad
pipe organ. eml tor teaat;l.Nirri. t. VA T LO. a. S. Siw. r

WESTERN UNIVERSITY
M. B. Oorr. IX. thaeilur. aebarJ. kaelndrBs: bimaa-eea- .

Company,
their va cars.

GOOD LIME
tke

tb Berlin nara
present 4. is

Lanae,

a t

1r

in

K.rm

Gr

ia

of

cy

Opiioait Patent OSc
WaaAaWtue, D. C.


